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Nominate Now

for 7010-201
Board of

1

Directors

it's time to think about ACUTA etected officiats! lloving the Annual Confer'
erre to April means our terms of office have changed as wetl. New officers wilt, as
atwap, be$n their terms at the end of the Annuat Conference. For 2010-2011, that witt
Once again

be Aprit 21.
ACUTA's Nominating Committee has issued

the call for nominatiors for the positions of

President-Etect and two Directors-at-Large.

President-Elect: As stated in the Bylaws (Article lll, Sect. A6), "Candidates for the office
of President-Etect must have served as a member on the Board of Directors for a minimum of one year, or served as the Chair of a permanent committee for a minimum of one
yea[" Nominees for this position must atso be prepared to serve the fottowing two years
as President and lmmediate Past President.
Directors-at-Large: Two positions shatt be etected each year for two-year terms. The
Nominating Committee witt assembte a state of nominees from names submitted by the
membership. The two candidates receiving the rnost votes witt be dectared the winnes.
Directorc-at-Large whose terms witl expire this year are Matt Fuoco of the University of
Karsas A,iedical, Center and Joe Harrington, Boston Cotlege. Both are eti$bl,e to serve
arpther term if they so choose.

ln other positions not on the battot this year; Secretary/Treasurer George Denbow wil.t
comptete the first year of his two-year term.
Directors-at-Large who witt serve the second year of their two-year terms are Riny Ledgerwod of San Diego State University and Ron Kovac of Bal[ State University.

lmmediate Past President Corinne Hoch witt step off the Board, and President Buck
Buchanan of Ftorida State University witt serve as lmmediate Past President. Presidentelect Matt Arthur of Washington Universiff in St. Louis witt step into the presidency for
2010-1 1.

Nominations must be received by 5:00 p.m. EDT, November 16,20f9. Send att nomina'
tions to Corinne Hoch, lmmediate Past President, at hoch@cotumbia.edu. Phone nomina'
tions witt mt be accepted.
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From the President

Harvey "Buck" Buchanan
Director
Tetecom Networking Services
Ftorida State University
bucharun@otc.fsu.edu

The Need for Speed:
Fast, Right or
Cheap-Pick Any Two

I have stepped aside to allow Charles T Friedrich, tt, FStt lnformation
Techrclogy Seruices, to step in and brirg you a very insightful rnessage that is npre
than warthy of your time and attention. I lnpe you find sme useful infornntion in the
following pamgraphs. lf you h, you might just tell Chorles you reod it in nn1 alumn
next time you see him!
White it may not be an axiom, this adage holds true in many instarres. We're totd as
techrologists that in a given proiect or endeavor we can pick any two-- fast, right, or
cheap--but cannot have atl t]ree. The question is simpty this: ln today's rapidty changing techmtogicat environment pressured by tight budgets and overworked staff, how
can we wittingty pick "fast" as one of our two choices?
Dr. l,leyer Friedman coirred the term 'Type A" personatity and "hurry sickness" in the
1950s. This type of personatity is characterized by competitiveness, tenseness, aggressiveness and urgerry. Do we altow rapid changes in technotogy to push our organization
into having a Type A personatity? ls it even possibte for an organization to suffer from
Type A personatity characteristics? I think the arswer to both questiors is a resounding
This month

yes.

As lnformation Comrnunicatiom Techrntogy (lCT) professionats and teaders in our organizations, it is important that we recognize when and how to ptace emphasis and
importance on projects and directives. A,lahng changes mid-stream, changing to meet
a trend, doubte stacking meetings, laurrching new "bteeding edge" technotogies, up-

grading equipment, evatuating demo equipment, pitoting new software, ard buming
the midnight oil att have their ptace and time; but, should they att be done at the same
time? Our chatlenge is to take the time to evaluate technotogies and system upgrades
that produce real improvements and irrcreased productivity
It is tough for rne to find time to slow down, evaluate, ponder and go through rnore than
a few iterative thought processes before l'm required to deptoy a sotution and move
on to the next "urgent need". Horeve6 greatvatue and results can be achieved when
we take time to observe, p€ruse, and contemplate the incessant comptex technotogical "Rubik's cubes" that demand our time. Here are a few simpte methods that I have
used to teverage time:

.

Read technica[ briefs earty in the morning before the interruptions of daity operations have a chance to interfere.

.

Find organizations of simitar size and comptexity that have atready done a project
and get input.

. I orre read that while traveting on campaigns Napoleon only answered his corresponderre olre every six rnonths. His theory was that if an issue was so important that
it needed imnrediate attention, the person woutd ride out to the battte fietd and find
him. lf not, the issue would be resotved by the time he returned. That story speak
votumes to me about trusting and empowering rnanagers and employees with day-today operatiors. Att that was said to say this: Disconnect. ftrn off your Btackberry's
ard/or cetl phones and find sotitude. A few hours of quiet time every week can pay big
dividends in your thought processes.
. Set meetings with yoursetf on the calendar. Go to the library or sorne other sarrtuary and find a quiet space to study diagram ard ptan long term strategies.
My challenge for you is

to recognize and avoid Type A characteristics in ylour organizations (m much as practicat), rethink technology and how it fits into your service portfotio, and focus on rcund decisions t}tat $ve lour organization vatue and [ong-term, fiscatly sustainable operations. Keepirg with Napoteon's phitosophy, [et's go out and enjoy
the 'battte" white avoiding the casuatties that often accompany hurried decisions.

Shoutd you btog? Now,

we're not tal.king about something you might do in your off hours reta.

tive to your interests or hobbiesl instead, this is about writing something, on the lT/tetecom
department portion of your school's website, concerning what you and your department do.
This may be worth tooking at in terns of irrcreasing visibitity for the god
works your department performs on campus. Speaking as someone who
is irrcreasingty "ghost-writing" btogs for various ctients, I can attest to
the "awareness" vatue of putting your experiences, y(rur thoughts, and

your perspective out there.

Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR

kevin@duxpr.com

To Blog or

Not to B[og...

No doubt you read some btogs, and perhaps you may be a toyat fottower of some specific
btogs. Every trade publication features btogs, and many industry experts have, for a variety
of reasons, started their own btogs. 5o you no doubt have a pretty good sense of what's
good and whatt bad, which are valuabte or at least entertaining, and which are useless.
On the positive side, blogging woutd offer you a means of spreading the word about projects your department is working on, ard these projects' progress, atong with advice and
perspective on network security and usage, as wetl as scads of timely topics unique to your
schoot ard campus. Charrces are a blog woutd be a far more effective means of communication than simpty posting some lT bultetin on the website and hoping peopte wade through
it. On a personal and personnel basis, it atso raises ttre profile for you and your department,
enabting you to let more people know the vatue of the work you do both on a daity basis
and via major projects.
On the negative side, btogging means you have to sit down and

write sonrething. Regutarty.
Frequentty. Dependabty. And for some people, that is torture. lf you are such a retuctant
write6 seeing anything beyond a text message or a five-tine e-mait as painfut, then btogging
is probably not for you. But if you can deat with the writing, and you are witting to craft a
btog maybe everyotherday (to keep things fresh), this has potentiat.
By the way, another option is

to have someone in your departnrent who might enjoy writing
become the btoggen Or find someone on campus (an aspiring journatist?) who understands
techrotogy to do the ghost-writing, at your direction and under your name. You are hardty
timited to one btogge6 either; depending on the size of your department, you coutd have
several. That woutd help ease the burden on each individuat writer when it comes to frequency of posts.
You would have to determine university poticies regarding blogs, but considering how much

btogging is tikety going on from the faculty and administration sides, there shoutdn't be
anything major standing in your way.

Acouple of tips for btogging success: Keep posts short, generatty aiming for under 300 words
(that's onty a little more than the first four paragraphs of this cotumn), and be fairty informat, attowing at least a bit of your pemonatity to show through. who knows, maybe your
btog Mtt get so poputar on campus you'tl take the next step, becoming a Twitter tweeter
and devetoping a fotlo,r,ing. But that's a topic for another time.

if there are specific topics you woutd like to see covered in this space, ptease
me know via e-mait at kevin@uxpr.com.

let
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As atways,

You krpw why you are a member of ACUTA-Do you know why the campus across town is NOT?
Hetp us grow the network. lnvite a cotteague to join ACUTA today!

Nominate Now

for lnstitutional
Exceltence Award

The ACUTA lnstitutional Excettence Award is presented each year to institutions that, through
an evaluation process, are recognized as [eaders in techrotogy excettence and professionatism.
This year's award witt be presented atACUTAs 39th Annual Conference on Aprit 20.
Please encourage your staff and cotteagues to consider submitting a nomination form for an
initiative on your own campus or one at another institution. The apptication deadtine is Friday,

November 13. Up to three awards are given annuatly from three enrottrnent categories: category 1 for campuses with fewer than 5,fr[ students; category 2, 5,000 to 15,000 students; and
category 3, more than 15,000 students.
Futt information is provided on the ACUTAwebsite at http: //www.acuta.orgl?2@. This is a wonderfut opportunity for an institution and its technology teaders to be recognized for their contri'
bution to their instifution. Plan now to submit your application or nominate a colteague's.
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Board

Report
September

Secretary/Treasurer

garge.denbow@mcambs.
utexas.edu

o

The Board met by conference catl on September 2,}Cf,D. The Board reviewed and approved
the fotlowing:

.
.
.
.

George Denbow
Univ. of Tex6, Arstin
ACT TA
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.

Juty 20@ Financial Statements
Monthty Committee Minutes and Reports
Membership Recruitment Update and i,lember Retention Report
lvlembership Recruitment Campaigns for 2010

Committee Appointments

.
.

Re-appointrnent of Debra Durrcan, Texas A&M Univensity, as User Group Coordinator
Task Force to Review the ACUI-A Event Schedute

A,tonthty Cotlaboration Report

The Board discussed the white paper honorarium and Mr. Buchanan noted that the white paper
initiative has struggled to obtain submissions. The topic was tabted and the President witt work
with the Publicationsllrrledia Committee on this matter.

The Focus Group Report that was produced after the Anruat Conference in Atlanta provides
some interesting and potentiatty useful information. The Publications/Jvtedia Committee proposes that the Focus Group Report be distributed to al,t committee chairc (this has been done)
ard that they be asked to report prior to the conference how their committee has addressed
issues raised in the report. The Pubticatiors/[4edia Committee propos€rs to take those committee reports and compite them for distribution and discussion at the business meeting in San Antonio. The Board decided to notify the Pubtications/lvledia Committee that the reports woutd be
avaitabte for potential discussion depending on the retevance of topics that are one year otd.
Mr. Fuoco recapped the discussion the Board had at the Denver meeting correming the Member
Recognition Programs. The topic was discussed at the tatest rtlembership Experience Committee
conference catt, and further details witt be forthcoming at the next Board meeting. ACUTAstaff
witt assist in generating further information so that the committee can make a recomrrendation

to the Board.
Mr. Arthur discussed the new subcommittee meetings that he is attending. The Young Profes'
sionals discussed ptans they had related to attendarre and events at seminars and conferences.

The Sociat Networking subcommittee has a Facebook site that is used to share information
among committee members. They atso discussed the idea of having a social networhng table
at the birds-of-a-feather lunch.
The officers wit[ meet on Saturday, October 24, at tte Portland Seminar.
Respectfutty submitted,
George Denbow
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer

FCC Chair Vow:

t

FCC Chair Jutius Genachowski announced he woutd begin a rutemaking to npve current
net rreutratity principles into the rute category white adding a coupte more.

White speahng at the Brookings lnstitution, Genachowski made his case for codifying the
principles, stating that the lnternet must remain open and free. His concerns about this
centered on [imited competition, economic incentives of providers, and the exptosion of

tBF
. . '..t

.fl
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to lmplement Net Neutrality Rules

traffic on the lnternet.
1

ln addition to the four established principtes, he also ptam to add prirrciptes regarding
non-discrimination against content or appticatiom and atso regarding transparency. He tet
everyone know that the new rules witl atso pertain to wireless providers.

i.f.lb{I:

Genachowski ptans to initiate a Notice of Proposed Rutemaking
witt begin this process.

(NPRM)

in October, which

To view ontine:

The Prepared Remark of Chairman Genachowsh at the Broohngs lnstitution, Entitted
"Preserving a Free and Open lnternet."

http: //hraunfoss.fcc. gov/edocs_pubtic/attachmatch/DOC-293568A1

.pdf

FCC Announces Proposed

D C Update
Dave Ostrom
Washington State

U

niversity ( retired)

ACUTA Legislative &,

Regutatory Affairc Committee
d av e - at - h ome @ c

leanv i r e. n e t

Fourth Quarter USF Contribufion Factor
ThanKutty, the record third quarter increase of the Universal SeMce Fund (USF) contribution factor to 12.9% was not chatlenged by the FCC's fourth quarter prcposed contribution
facto6 which witt actuatly drop just a bit to 12.3%.
It's sti[[ unclear what changes may be made to the USF by Congress and the FCC and in
what timeframe as a resutt of both reform inquiries in generat and those generated via
the Broadband lnitiative. Ore thing is for sure: We'tl be seeing more fluctuations in the
contribution facto6 irrctuding some even higher points than have been reached so fan
To view ontine:

Proposal News Release:
Thanks to Randv Hlyes,

Y.n]'"Ti!v

http://hraunfoss.fcc.gov/edocs-pubtic/attachmatch/DA-0g-2o42A1.pdf

of Northem lowa, for writing this
month's DC Update in the abience USAC Quarterty Contribution Base for Fourth Quarter 2009:
of Dave Ostrom.
http : I I www.usac. or g I abou t/ governance I f cc

-fi tin

gs
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4Q20097J0Quarte rtyTo20DemandZC0Fi [ing%20_Fl NAL%207. 30. 09_. pdf
5ummary:

http : I I www.usac. or g I about / gove rnance I f cc.fi ti ngs /200 9 t eq t
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Justice Department Supports Specific FISA/
Patriot Act Extensions

of Leglslatlre I Rryulatory lssues:
abqrt the latest devetoprnents in telecommunica- ln mid.september; the Obama Administrations- and lntemet-related issues in the most recent Legistative and Regutatory tion, via
the U.S. Department of Justice
For

liore ln-Depth

Coverage

ACUTA members may read
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ligence Surveitlance Act), implemented via
the Patriot Act, which are due to expire December 31. The DOJ atso stated they woutd consider modificatiors to the Act as long as
such modifications woutd not "undermine the effectiveness" of the Act.
The DOJ sent a letter to Senator Patrick Leahy (D, VT), the chair of the Senate Judiciary
Committee, recommerding reauthorization for (A) Roving \{iretaps; (B} Business Records;
ard (C) Lone Wotf provisions. The Roving Wiretaps provision woutd attow monitoring suspects who try to avoid detection by using a variety of communications methods. The business records provision altows for obtaining such information of those targeted in national
security irvestigations, and the Lone Wotf provision attows tracking of persors potentiatty
acting alone or not yret identified as working on behatf of a specific foreign power or a ter-

rorist group. The DOJ exptained in generat their interpretation of each provision and how often
each had been used since their inception.

Mth

much discussion atready regarding modification of privacy provisions, Congress may seek to
ratchet'up the standards for invoking these provisions, as we[[ as to seek to repeal the tegat immunity granted to telecom companies for providing information to investigators without proper
authority, which was inctuded in legistation passed tast yean

Broadband Stimulus }lapplng Cost a

blt

E:<cessive?

it was announced that 5350 mittion of the broadband stimulus fund effort woutd be used
to create a national broadband map, I considered it typical governmentat ovenpending. tn fact,
I johngty mentioned to many peopte that I woutd do the job for S30 mittion, saving the country
mittions of dottars. lt appeared that my opinion was not being considered vatid. More recentty,
howeve6 l've found there have been a number of others questioning the coat as wel[.

When

ln mid-Septembe6 ttre Associated Press ran an article asking if the funding for the broadbard
mapping project was "off the charts." lt stated that not onty does the projected cost far exceed
the cost of today's tess'granutar efforts, but that the entire broadband initiative ptaces the cart
before the horse; the mapping that is supposed to assist in determining where broadband efforts
should be corsidered or concentrated won't even be finished before the S7.2 bittion in broadband stimutus money has been distributedt
ln forming my opinion, I had atready been aware of many of the current reports and ongoing updates on broadband coverage in the U.5. I had corrtuded much of the expanded mapping coutd
be accomptislred by tweaking current efforts, potentiatty with as tittte as a few hours of staff
time per state report. Ard it's god to remember that many of the current mapping efforts are
atready paid for by state ard other monies, but at a much, much lower cost than what's being
projected for the expanded effors . I fett my opinion was quite vindicated when a consutting
firm totd the AP they could perform the mapping for the entire country for S3.5 miltion, but
woutd certainty do it for S35 mittionl To even more clearty hamrner-home the point, the AP gave
the example of the State of North Carotina sperding about 5275,0@ annua[ty for their curent
and pretty granutar mapping efforts.

Apparentty the National Telecommunications and lnformation Administration (NTIA) may have
been tistening to some of those questioning the projected amount for mapping. The AP stated
the NTIA has received requests for funding mapping projects totating 5107 mittion, but noted the
agency has decided it would spend about 5100 mittion and then "reassess" the program.
White even 5107 mittion for broadband mapping may be excessive, it's certainly better than a
5350 mittion price tag. However, one aspect of the broadband mapping project stitt must be
considered, and that is concerning its focus on economic stimutus. A major point of the proj.
ect invotves stimulating the economy, from the perpetuation of jobs and ongoing purchase of
products and services to the creation of new jobs ard purchasing additionat products and ser.
vices. Hopefutty, in assessment and reassessment of the mapping project, sustainabitity and costeffectiveness factors are high on the consideration [ist.
More lnfo Avallable on FCC Broadband Workshop Wcbcasts

lf you're tike me, you'tt agree that there has been way too much information atready on the
broadband expansion iniffative to digest to-date. Some of most vatuabte resources are found in
the series of workhops spomored by the FCC.
You can watch the workhops via streaming video/archived webcasts, and transcripts are avait-

abte as wett.

critical issue, I highty recommend them to att ACUTA members, whether to obtain
an overview, or to drilt.down into some of the specific topics of the webcasts themsetves.

As this is such a
To view ontine:

http: //www. broadband. gov/workhops.htmt

(ctick on the irdividuat workhop titte for transcripts and retated documents)
Dove Ostrom is out of the country exercising his skitl in photography in famway places. We expect him to rcturn for the l,lovember issue of DC llpdate.
a A?l ftA
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Audio

witl offer another very timety audio seminar on November 19 from 1:30 - 3:@ p.m.
Eastern time. Gary Audin, President of tletphi, |rrc., wilt provide irsight and expertise on the
topic "Cutting the Tetecom Power Bitt.,,
ACUTA

Seminar:

ACutting the
Tetecom

Power Bitt'

Etectricat energ:y costs keep rising. The present flattening of energy rates is only temporary.
It is not just the data center; it's the ctosets and desktops m wet[. Surveys have shown that
after personnel expenses, t]te second largest expenditure for lT departnrents is the cost of
power ard cooting. This 90-minute audio seminar witl rct only show what is happening, it wil,t
provide many recommendations and toots for energy reduction.
Can you setect server ctusters

November 19

that use tess power for VolP? You can use power switches in your
that manage power and corsume [ess poryer. Consider speciat UpS and Ctass2/3
phones that have different power needs. Battery baclarp options can save power. Did pu
know there are utitity comparry rebates if you reduce power consumption? Do departments
have arry incentives to cut back on power use especiatty when buying lT and communications
equipment? Are there charge backs to cover high power use?
lvtore information coming soon to www.acuta.org or contact Michete West to register at
mwest@acuta.org or 859 I 27 8-3338 y222.
LAN ctoset
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Tweet Tweet?
Amy Burton
Manager

Membenhip i,larketing &
Corporate Relations

naburton@aanta.org

a

o

ls your company on Twitter? Do you Tweet?

lf so, [et us know so that ACUTA can fottow you!
Twitter is a great way of communicating and keeping in touch with our members and other
fottowers. We woutd tike to know if your schoot or company is tweeting so that we can be sure
to stay abreast of atl the new things happening on ]ltlur campus, at your desk, or within your
company. We encourage you to fottow us, too, at http://twitter.com/acuta.
ACUTAis atso on Facebook, http://www.acuta.orglfacebook.htm, and Linkedln, http://www.
linkedin.com/groups?home]lewMember&$d=955427, if you woutd tike to connect with us in
those ways as wett.
Drop me a note at aburton@acuta.org or catl me (859/278-3338 r4O) to let me krpw where
you are in the twitter-verse. We are looking forward to getting connected!

aaooo
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3et Your ACUTA
Logo Here

o

corporate member togos can be used to identify you and your institution as an ACUTA member. They can be used on press releases, e-mait signatures, webACUTA schoot and

sites, marketing materiats, and more.
The logos can be downtoaded from the ACUTA website (you must have a member togin
account) or by e-maiting Amy Burton at aburton@acuta.org.

'

Info

Links 5li3i?l,Y;lffiirffill'illl;xi'i,TT,"x"1li.Yff;"iifi:*Til:Ifl:#i:T,:ffi,;
Hayes
lowa

Randy
Univ. of Hortnlm

some admittedly have a certain stant or opinion, others are
luite objective; howeve6 they oft
contain vatuabte information. Betow are tink to setected documents.

randal'haye@uni.edu .

- Broadband via Power Lines-Develop/poticy lssues:
http: //www.oecd.orgldataoecd /58/62 t 43Z3OgT5.Nt

OECD

- ENUM-Converge Phorn #s/lp Addresses for Next Gen:
http: //www. oecd.org/dataoecd /58/63/43230352. pdf

OECD

OECD - Commu nications I nf rastructu re / Eco nomic Recovery:
h ttp : / /www. oecd . o rg / d a taoecd t 4 t 43 I 427 997 @ .

Nt

FCC

- Update on Broadband lnitiative:

http: //hraunfoss.fcc. gov/edocs-pubtic/attachmatch/Doc-293

' i::*)?[i[;,'.
.

.
.
.
.

1@Al .pdf

wireress competition:

http: //hraunfoss.fcc. gov/edocs_pubtic/attachmatch/FC C-@-6T A1.Nf
To see an FCC presentation on this NOI:
http: //hraunfoss.fcc. gov/edocs-pubtic/attachmatch/Doc-293 12gA1 .pdf

- NOI on Wireless lnnovation/lnvestrnent
fo read the NOI:
http: //hraunfoss.fcc. gov/edocs-pubtic/attachmatch/FCC-09-66A1. pdf
To see an FCC presentation on this NOI:
http: //hraunfoss.fcc. gov/edocs-pubtic/attachmatch/DOC.2931 32A1 .pdf
LRG - New Broadband Subs Drop Z9o/o in 2nd euarter 2009:
http: //www. [eichtmanresearch.com/press/0g1 7@release. pdf
FCC

LRG - 2nd Q Research Notes (previous euarters Avaitabte):
http: / /www. [eichtmanresearch.com / research/notes06_2CI9.

pdf

Eagte - Cet[ Tower Data for Anticipatory Computing:
http: //reatity. media. mit.edu /pdfs/anticipatory. pdf
Eagte - lv{ethods for Continuous Cet[

Torer Data Anatpis:

http: //reatity. media. mit.edu /pdfs/pervasive0g.pdf

.

Eagte

- Smartphones...An Emerging Too[ for Social Scientists:

http: //reatity. media. mit.edu/pdfs/Raento09. pdf

.

Eagte -- Using Tetephones as a Cuttural Lens:

http: /lreatity. media. mit.edu /pdfs/cutture. pdf

.

- "Blogband" Broadbard Blog:
http: // btog. broadband. gov /
FCC
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Financial Crisis
Activity in
Washington

Newstetter for
ACUTA Members

ln our continuing efforts to keep

ACUTA members informed of the latest devetopments in
to the current economic situation, we are providing a tink to the newstettef
"Financial crisis - Activity in washington" from Dow Lohnes, AcurAl lregal counse[.
lnformation specific to ICT issues may be found in the "Broadband, Broadcast and lntetlectual Property lssues" section. General information on higher education issues is in the

response

section on "Higher Education." Cotleges and universities that are affitiated with heatth care
institutions may also be interested in the information under "Health care."
Thenewstetterisupdated approximatetyfourtirnespermonthandpostedontieACUTAwebsiteat
http://www.acuta.orgldynamic/tegreg/[egreg.cfm under "Broadband Stimutus Package,,,
so check this tink often. Previous copies are atso postd for your reference.
Feel free to share this tink with othes at llour imtitution or company.
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ShoreTel is a leading ProMder of Pure lP unified communications systems, enabling
companies to seamlessty

\r'oice, data, messaging with their business processes. lndependent
of levice or location, ShoreTet's distributed software architecture eliminates traditional costs, comptexity aM reliabitity
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Mlchete West
Llsa Thornton, C*lp

The opinions expressad in this pubtication are those of the
writers and are not n€cessarity t}le oplnims of tfieir in3utution or company. ACI,ITA as an associaflm does not express
an opinlon or endorse products or seMces. /{C{fll cller,ra is
pubtished etectronlcally 12 tirn6 per year by ACIIIA, The
Assoclation for lnformatidt Communicafions Trhnotory
Professionals in Hlgher Education, a nonproflt association.
Send materlal for ACur4 clr"r,!6 to pat Scott, ACUrA, li2
W. Zandale Dr., Ste. 2(X), Lexirgtm, Ky 40503-2466; ph.
859/278-3338; fax 859 1278-326Ej e-mait pscotli@acuta.org.
Copyright @2009ACLIfA

NY.......

Todd Ketty, vP Business Development (212l354-5ggg).................. todd@watchitoo.com
The Watchitoo seMce combines tive Mdeo collaboration with synchronized media consumption to create
an entirety neu/ ontine tearning experience. ln a virtual ctassroom setting Watchitoo easily supports
a distributed student population white pro/iding a unique and engaging .in-ctissroom" experience.

Irtanager, Professionat Dew[opment .....,....... Donna Hatt
lilgr., ilrtembership Mktg. /Corp. Relations....... Anry Burton
i,lanager, lvlembership

ArledBER

The ACtrrA website is a useful tool for communicating with other members,
whether you've got some exciting news to share, a position to filt, or a project for which you need a vendor check the website for the tatest postings
frequentty. Here are items that have been posted since our last eNews.
PRESS RELEASES

.
.
.
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'
.
.
.'
.
.

Chloride acquires Custom Power in the USA
Arizona State University Expands Network Services Contract with ewest
Brian Benjamin Joins NextG Networks as University program Director
lnteractive lntelligence Named among Wortd's Top 500 Software and Service providers
snom technotogyAG Now Rated Avaya Comptiant
Cellular Speciatties lntroduces the First Simulcasted ln-Buitding Location-Based tracking Solution
Cellutar Speciatties Empowers Sma[ Businesses to euickty andCost-Effectivety Boost
ln-Buitding Cet[ Phone Coverage

Suffotk University Gives "straight As" to New ln-Buitding wirel.ess Solutions from cellutar Specialties, lnc. (CSl)
Phybridge and snom technologyAtign to Deliver End-to-End volp capabitities
Avaya Positioned as a Leader in Ailagic euadrant for CorporateTetephony
Avaya Leads Worldwide Enterprise Fixed-Artobite Convergence ftlarket
Avaya Positioned as Leader in Unified Communications Magic euadrant

JOB POSTINGS

Hetp your cotleagues who are tooking for work! serd job postings b http://
www.acuta.org/Dynamic/Jobs/ where it witt tist the jobs we have rpw and
offer a tink to post a job.

.
.
'

SeniorTechnology SupportAnalyst, Miami University, Oxford, OH.
Technotogy Support Analyst, Miami University, Oxford, OH.

Director, lnfrastructure & communication services, lthaca cottege, lthaca, Ny.

RFls/RFPs
. The University of Kansas Medical center - Avaya services, support, r\laintenance and
Parts. University of Kansas l,ledical Center, Kansas City, Ks
SPECIAL DEALS!
ln addition to these new announcements, some previousty posted speciat Deats are stitt
availabte at http: / /www. acuta. orgl?2293
AVSTI Nortel lnvestment Protection Proqram
Bridgewave communicationsr Special End-customer offer (Expires: 12t31tog)

.
'

